DISCOVERY DAY
(STEM MAJORS)

Saturday, October 12, 2019
Hopeman School of Science, Engineering, and Mathematics
8 – 8:45 AM  Optional Admissions & Financial Aid Session

J. Howard Pew Fine Arts Center, Arnold Recital Hall (#13 on campus map)
Mr. Tom Ball '88, Director of Financial Aid
Mr. Steve Vago '97, Admissions Recruiting Coordinator

8:30 – 9 AM  Registration and Refreshments

J. Howard Pew Fine Arts Center, Lobby (#13)

9 – 9:30 AM  Welcome to Grove City College

J. Howard Pew Fine Arts Center, Ketler Auditorium (#13)

Seeking Knowledge, Wisdom, and Truth
Dr. Richard N. Savage,
Dean, Albert A. Hopeman, Jr. School of Science, Engineering, and Mathematics

Pursuing Your Calling
Ms. Mandy Sposato ’00, Director of Career Services

Dismissal
Mrs. Lynise Massella, Admissions Event Manager

9:45 AM  Department Breakout Sessions

Biology – STEM 051 (#29)
Chemistry – STEM 155 (#29)
Computer Science – STEM 376 (#29)
Electrical & Computer Engineering – Hoyt 113 (#11)
Exercise Science – Hall of Arts and Letters, 112 (#10)
Mathematics – Hall of Arts and Letters, 216 (#10)
Mechanical Engineering – Remain in Auditorium
Nursing – STEM 350D (#29)
Physics – Rockwell 218 (#8)

OPTIONAL ACTIVITIES (9:30 AM – 9 PM):

9:30 AM – 3 PM  Shop at the Campus Bookstore

Breen Student Union (#12)
11 AM or 12 PM  
**Admissions & Financial Aid Sessions**  
*STEM Hall, Room 051 (#29)*  
*Mr. Steve Vago & Mr. Tom Ball*

11 AM or 12:15 PM  
**Campus Tour**  
*Departing from STEM Hall, Atrium (#29)*  
*Take a walking campus tour with a student ambassador.*

11 AM – 2 PM  
**Lunch (Provided)**  
*MAP, West Dining Hall (#4)*

12 PM – 2 PM  
**Freshman Residence Hall Sneak Peeks**  
*MAP, West Dining Hall (#4)*  
*After lunch you can tour rooms for first-year students, as your schedule allows. Meet our student ambassadors in MAP West Dining Hall and they’ll take you to:*
*Females: Mary Anderson Pew North (#5)*  
*Males: Memorial Hall (#20)*

10 AM – 9 PM  
**Athletic Events**  
*10:00 AM Men’s & Women’s Swimming, James E. Longnecker Competition Pool (#9)*  
*4:30 PM Women’s Soccer vs. Geneva, College Field*  
*7:00 PM Men’s Soccer vs. Geneva, College Field*

**INFORMATION & SUGGESTIONS:**

- Need Wifi? Choose GCC-Guest, find self-register link at bottom of page, and complete registration for temporary access.
- Please turn off cell phones during presentations.
- Restrooms are located in Pew Fine Arts Center (#13), Hall of Arts & Letters (#10), STEM Hall (#29) or Breen Student Union (#12).
- Students who have registered “Undeclared” should attend an academic conference of their interest.
- Students interested in Secondary Education should report to the classroom of their academic major (Biology, Chemistry, Mathematics, Physics, etc.).
- Students interested in Engineering should attend either the Mechanical Engineering or Electrical Engineering presentation.
- You must redeem your Admissions T-shirt coupon today in our campus bookstore (located in the Breen Student Union #12), which is open until 3 p.m. Your coupon will expire after today!
- The Application for Admission is available online at gcc.edu/howtoapply
- If you would like to schedule a personal interview and tour, please call our Admissions Office: (724) 458-2100, Monday – Friday, 8 a.m. – 5 p.m.